Cbapter7
When Father comes back from town, he usually brings something wilh him
for the family. So in this chapter you find out what there is in the two sacks
that Syrus and Leandec have been carrying.

When we are told that Julius gives something to a member of the family, the �
mJn. f.
name of this person ends in (Miirc§, Quint§, Syr§, Uandr§) or in -ae (Ae
-ae
--O
mili{!!b Ju/ig&, Syr� Delig!). This form, ending in
in the masculine (and sing.
-is
ur.
pl
neuter) and in -ae in the feminine, is called dative (Latin dativus, from dat,
'gives'). Examples: Julius Marcfi/fili§_ SUQ miilum dat (lL 4S-47); Julius Ae
miliae osculum dat (l. 63). Instead of Julius Syr§_ et Leandr§.. miila dat we
find Julius serv[! mala dat, and in the sentence Iiilius ancill[! ma/a dat Syra
and Delia are referred to. In the plural the dative ends in -is like the ablative.

-o

-o

The dative of the pronoun is ea id is ei in the singular and iis (or ei's') in the pronoun Is "" id
plural: Julius�(: QufnJgjlulig!) miilum daL Jiilius iis (: servg/ancillg) ma/a dative: sing. .,;; plur. iis
da1. The forms are the same for all three genders. The dative (sing.) of the inlmog. & rel pronoun
interrogative and relative
is cui: Cw Julius malum dat? Puerlpuella dative sing. a,j
cui Julius ma/um datestjilivs/jiliaei.us (secll 101-104).

pronoun

The examples Puella Ii, in specuw videl et� inten'ogat (II. 8-9) show that the lbe � pronoun
pronoun se (acc.) is used when refening to the subject in the same sentence; se(acc.)
se is called the reflexive pronoun (English 'himself/herself/themselves').
Compare the sentences Jii/ius in vi11§. est and Julius in vi1/am intraL In the
first sentece in takes the ablative (vii@, as we have seen so often; in the
second it is followed by the accusative (villf!!!l). The examples show that in
takes the accusative wben there is motion g a place. Therefore we read:
Syra in cubiculum intra/, and she says: "Yeniin hortu.-!!!, Julia!" (IL 14, 17).

in+ abUacc.
ubi?J!!llillg
quo?.ii! v,1Jm!!

answer:
A question introduced with num calls for a negative answer; therefore Julia queslion:
asks: "Num nasus meusfoedusest?" (I. 20). The opposite effect is obtained by nonne... est? ..t. est
mun... est?
... n4n est
nonne: when Syra asks "NiJnne fomwsus est nasus meus?" (I. 26) she cenain
ly expects the answer to be 'yes'. Nevertheless Julia says: "Jmmo foedus est!"
The word immo serves to stress a denial (English 'no', 'on the contrary').
The imperative of est is es! (i.e. the stem without an ending; plural es�!):
"Terge oculos/ Es laeta!" (l 23). - The greeting Salvi! expresses a wish for
good health. It was understood as an imperative, so it bas a plural form in -te:
"Salvi!!!,fi/ii!" (l 31).

esjt: imp. es! esJte!
sing. salvi!
plur. salvifte!

Note the repetition of the conjunctions et and neque (IL SO, S7): g Marcus g u .. et
Quintus mtila habent and Servf negue mtila neque pira habent (English •bodt neqw:..... �
... and' and •neither,_ nor'). Instead of et. .. et we often find non sOOUIL... sed
eliam: non so/um mtila, sed etiam pira (I. S6).

,;,

Referring to things close to him, Julius says e.g. !Jk .-:,:,a mid
and Julia says haec rasa of the rose that she is
demonstrative pronoun hie haet: hoc (Eoglsh
saccus plenus miilorwn est (l 43): DOte
Compound verbs have ofu:n pep siriots
and ab-est In this chapter yon fir.d i!!_--e:rt =
ab-iL Often the same preposition is put before a
Quid f!!est f!1. saccis? /iilills ad vi1lam am,'t:tliL &lia f Clltlla.io �
The last example shows the shorter form e of the preposition a. 1i:
rule applies to the use of ex and e as to ab and ii: before vowels and fr.
ex and ab are used; i and ti are only used before consonants, never befon:
vowels or h-. Examples with ex and e: e/ex �ilia. but only g g_trio, � f!orto.
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